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NEWS CONDENSED. 
Concise Record of the Week. 

EASTERN. 

The streets and harl>or of Portstnonth 
freif crowded on tho occaolon of the ovation 
X> Greet)-ami his comradcs. The procession 
fr*.« compose I of naval boilirn, infnntry and 
,rtill<'r> companies, i»eeret soeletlos, (i. A. H., 

and others. The Invltwd iniestg were lmn-
«jttete<l l»y tho rity of Portsmouth, and in tho 
evening a larnv meeting wan hold in the Mu-
fle Hull, ovni which Heeretary Chandler pre-
#Me,l and made tho principal ad<lr« ss. Lieut. 
Gtvely u r«p dly italtilni; Htrenjrtli. 

Fire in a New York tenement endan
gered tho live* of tuenty-throe pernonn, ^ho 
©sent>e<l in their nijjht vlothos to the roof or 
ttjr lad lers t > the street, Nearly all received 
alight burn*. 

The depot and docks of the Pennsyl
vania Central Road at Jersey City, covering 
several acres, were well-it ij^h destroyed by 
flrr, entail nir a 1>«« of f <>1)0,0 '0. 

Iron mills at Pittsburgh employ at 
gfct^eni 7,001 mon loss than last year, and the 
diprce^ion is greater than for several years. 

I'oke ojwutors in Pennsylvania are 
loud in their complaints a^out the dul'ne's of 
the trade, over-prod notion i* the cause of 
ttMpn-iont deprcss'on. 

The assignee of Commodoro C. K, 
Can son, of New York, reports nominal as-
wis in fI7.fi of tho actual value or 
$.) D l,MM, and liabilities aggregating $1,471.-
22S. 

Texas fever and pleuro pneumonia 
fcave nppeare i anions the herds in the viein-
ttjr of Lancaster, la. The inft-etetl herds 
have lieen <niarnntinetl. 

At Connor's .Station, Pa., fire persons 
Were driving across the railway track, when 
a locomotive cut the carriage into irafrments 
•Od killed four of its occupant#. 

Holmes, Lnfl'ertv \ Co., dealers in 
live stock at Pittsburgh, have made asstgn-
•St'iits, with liabilit es of flon.OtM). 

WESTERN. 

In a liquor ease in the Distriet Court 
at i'lln;o:i, Iowa, Judjrr Hayes rendered a de
cision winch rclegat s a'l such «a-e«to the 
dlstr.e: courts on iniicttu vits, the Justices' 
power being that of committing magist:ate<. 

Orrin A. Carpenter, who was charged 
With the murder of his servant girl. Zora 
Burns, at Lincoln. 111., and acquitted of the 
cbar.'e «>me monthss'jro, contemplates bring
ing an action for damasros avainst the mom • 
bers o( the committee of citizen* at l.inco ti 
Who wafted on him with a ret of resolutions 
imrning him to leave that city. Mr. Carpcu-
Hr was in Chicago the other day consulting 
lawyers so says the Chicago Tnlmif , 

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul I'o.id reports an increase of $«i*,lRXi in 
lb; earnings for the fourth week in July. 

Fire destroyed a building in San 
Francisco occupied by the Schmidt Litho
graphic Company and Tatum Howen. eaus-
tajr a !oss of $2tiO,<HHi. ^eteti frame stores at 
Akn n, Ohio, wore (on«utred by ineendiary 
Are, and a block of buildings in East Port
land, Oregon, valued at f $0,000, was also 
tournei. 

The base-ball clubs organized at 
ttlllwat'T and Fort Wayne have been dis
banded 1 ocause of financial embarrassment. 

By proclamation Gov. Crosby, Mon
tana., has established a quarantine against 
Texas cattle. He justifies his action by slut-
teg that ?;WO.OOi),OiK) worth of cattle in the 
Territory would be endangered by the impor
tation of cattle from the infected districts. 
Dr. Paaren, Mate Veterinary Surgeon 
Of Illinois, recommends that Southwestern 
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina 
€k*orgia, A'abarmi, Florida, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, and the greater part of Texas, 
Arkansas, and portions of Tennessee. Kan
sas. and Missouri In* regarded as infected re
gions. and that cattle from those re,' oris be 
aabjected to quarantine until the 1st of Nov
ember. 

Tlie famous cannon "Old Kiekapoo" 
was purchased for fill from a Chicago junk 
dealer ly the Kansas Histo-ival Society, and 
will be shipped back to To|>e\». 

, Correspondents of E. P. Bacon \ 
Co., of Milwaukee, report hca.y losses in the 
barley crop, by hail and rain storms, in Wls-
twnsin, Minnesota, Dakota, Iowa, and Ne
braska. 

' The estimated corn crop of Nebraska 
this vcar is 12<>,tH 0,(0 I bushels—nearly ll\-
KU.OOn bushels greater than last year, 

t A Topeka dispatch reports that "Gen. 
Batch has < neamped with siv companies of 
cavalry at a j>ointtwenty-fl\e miles southeast 
Of Caldwell, Kan., and proftoses to clear 
Oklahoma of two thousand invaders." 

Two squadrons of United States cav
alry descended upon Oklahoma Payne's 
camp at Hoi k Falls, Indinn Territory, at rest
ed the leaders, and started them olf for Fort 
Smith. The women, children, and now of 
fenders were escorted to the Kansas line. Of 
Payne's (taper, which was ready to g > to 
press, 100 copies were printed, when the ma
chine was packed up and loaded into a 
Wagon. The tioardiug-house, drug store, and 
aome other cheap structures were burned, 
and not a vestige of the settlement was ner-
nitted to remain. Payne, who had been 
bloodthirsty in bis threats, was docile as a 
hlmb under arrest. 

In a ball game between the Minne
apolis and Milwaukee clubs at the latter city, 
Pearson, the MinnoaiMjlis pitcher, broke his 
arm in delivering a ball. 

Nineteen lepers were plaoed cm Hie 
steamer Oceanic at San Francisco, the city 
giving each of the unfortunates a ticket 
and 

The defendant in a "Mother Hub
bard" drc»s case at Omaha was dismissed, 
delerence to public opinion causing the Po
lice Chief not to prosecute. The style of 
dress involved is now worn more than ever. 

Heavy frost in Wexford and adjoining 
counties in Michigan damaged sma i fruits 

Kx-Shcriil' Colbath, of Lima, ()., and 
Mrs. Leal hermati, a female friend, were run 
Oler by a train near that place and Instantly 
Wiled. 

MeCormick (pitcher), Briodv, and 
Glasscock have quitted the Cleveland league 
Mam, and will play the remaiudur Of the 
Mason with the Cincinnati I'nions. 

A herd of Texas cattle, unloaded at 
Lfmars, Iowa, recently, was inlet-ted with 
®-\hs fever, live died. The disva*t; was 
acnuinuiiicated to one herd of native cattle 
jMid fit teen died. 

The authorities of Topeka, Kau., jmt 
f»-o disrej.utat.ie negrcsae- at work cieaniiiY 
the str> ets with a party of male vagalxiuds, 
aud as one of them showed resistance a bail 
abd chain were attached to her leg. Tlx 
«plored pe<»pio gathered on Main street by 
hundreds, showing great excitement, aud a' 
Might they held a meeting aud pas.-ed r'S"lu 
tions denouncing the Mayor. 

"The Pavement a of I'aria," a trans
lation ut a Pojie St. Martin melodrama, by 
the French authors, lie lot and D'Kunery, i> 
the attraction at McV'Uker a Theater, t hi 
C*go. The company, which i« a lur^e una, 
Was organi/.ed by Mr. John Hiekal>y. and ai 
elud. s, among ottiers, Harokl Forsti«rg, 
Htaipii Deiuiore, J. K. Thompson, Lulu Jordan, 
•mily iianekcr, and Tillk- shleldf. The pie.e 
Was itfudutxd at Nit-iu s last yeai, au 1 has 
Mm* been reviaod. 

SOUTHERH. 

salea of leaf toljgeoo If |he 
14 nt liburg Tobaico Asnociattou up to Aug 
|- 1S»,U00,0<J0 |iouudR~aie ^,(MJ<I,I>00 pounds 
|H$s than in the same period in l»s I. 

The death of lien. James B. Herbert, 
Pfigsdiur General of the Maryland wiiitia 
Mid Poiio« Comaiissiouer of lialtiiuore. is au 
Munced. 

A Southern dispatch stataa that 
**|,0u0 t etet ans of the i nioa and I on-
Ipkrate aroiiet are eutauped at DaiiM, 

Texas. \ special train was tendered to 
JeUVrson Davis, who contoured himself with 
a lengthy fetter, his wife neiompanying it 
with a statement that the physical condition 
of the ex-President prevented him from 
meeting his former comrades. Mr. Davis 
complains that the veterans of the war with 
Mcxioo have been the subjects of sjtecial 
discrimination." 

The dry-goods house of J. A. Lewis, 
at Augusta. (Ja., was damaged by flto to the 
amount of $7.'».0i>0. 

In the Memphis district, embracing 
sections of Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
and Alabama the cotton plant is Irt jmod eon* 
dition, and with fnvrtrnbte wfcathfcr the yield 
will lie greater than that of 1«^3. Tt» Corn 
crop al*> promises to tie abundant. 

While going to camp meeting, Snm 
Faulkner and Henry Allen accosted the two 
Wood all brotla»rs, near Fred on i a, Texas. 
Firing begnn, Allen being : hot dead, tho 
Woodalls being mortally hurt, and Faulkner 
may possibly kreover. The latter aud one of 
the Woodalls had a desperate eonfllot with 
l owle knives. 

The Grand Jury at Petersburg, Va., 
Indicted the officers and se\oral employes of 
the w recked Planters' Mauk for misdemeanor 
or for lclony. 

All the cotton factories ai Peters
burg, Va., have shut down because of dull 
trade. 

WASHINOTONk 

The Treasury 1'epartmont, in order 
to Mop the alarming decrease In the jjold re
serve, has decided to redeem gold certificates' 
ill other funds iu all cases where possible. 

POLITICAL. 

The Illinois Greenbackers have issued 
a eall for a State Convention at Hloomlngton 
on the -''.til day of August. A lfoston dis
patch says the Massachusetts lireoiibackers 
of that State will hold a convention for tlw 
nomination of State otfeers Sept. 4. The 
State Committee feel confident that Hut lor 
will accept the Presidential nominatl.m ten
dered him by their par:y. 

Mobile (Ala.) telegram: "The State 
and county elections of Alabama passed oft 
luletly, fO far as jet reporte 1. '1*1 ere bom? 

1 ut one State ticket, that headed by Cov. K. 
A. O'Xcil, the res iit can be anticipated. In 
several counties there woreind 'itondent can
didates for county offices, who have been de
feated, cxtopt in Mobile, where the inde» 
pendents obtained, by the help of the colored 
voters, a large majority over the regular 
Democracy." 

The municipal election at Ports
mouth, N. 11., resulted in the success of the 
entire Democratic tiekct for the flrnt time in 
seven years. 

In the county elections in Utah the 
Mormons elected all the officers. 

l'x-Gov. St. John, of Kansas, wift 
make a canvass of Iliin* is in tuitheranee of 
his political ambition. He will speak at Chi
cago, Jollet, Peoria, Jacksonville. Decatur, 
and other town-. He txrects to receivo 
60,000 votes iu Illinois. 

Boston telegram: Gen. Butler has 
decided to run for the Presidency on the 
Greenback and Anti-Monopoly tickets. This 
has been pretty well understood for several 
days, but to-night the General sent the fol
lowing dispatch to Fditor Dana: 

As a means of reaching more querists than I 
can do in any other way 1 write you this note, 
for such use as you may choose to make of it. 
Answer; 1 do intend to stand by the nomina
tions of the Greenback and luljorint'tmn 
aud the Anti-Monopolists, and 1 lioj><- every-
liodv will vote for me who thinks that 
it Is the Ix st thing to do. 1 will aive the reasons 
for IUV action, which are controlling, to the pub
lic as soon as 1 caa have the l»eneti! of Mr. 
Cleveland's letter of acceptance, so that wherein 
1 disagree with hitn 1 may do him no injustice. 
Very truly, your friend and s. rvant, 

UEXTAMIX F. Bl'TLER. 
The indieat on" are that Uutler's candidacy 
will not be a quiet one, but he will take the 
stump. Indeed, his route is already partially 
laid <>ut. He will confine himself at tirst to 
New York, Massachusetts and Connecticut. 

Albany <N. Y.) dispatch: "Gov. 
Cleveland baa left Albany for the l'p|>er 
Saranac Lake, Adiroudaeks, where he will 
probably pass n two weeks' vacation. The 
Governor states that all rumors concerning 
his letter of acceptance are without founda
tion." * 

The National Executive Committee 
of the American Political AlUane", In secret 
session at Boston last week, ordered all omo-
ci:s in the I'nited States to make nom'nations 
for President and \°ice President of the 
Fnited States. Thes" nominatio.is will le 
forwarded to the State councils, where they 
wi 1 be audited aud then submitted to the 
National Council, which will hold a conven
tion with often door* Sept. & and announce 
their candidates. 

1 lie Democrats of the Fourth Ohio 
District have nominated C. M. Anderson for 
Congress, reject in/ K. M. Murray, the pres
ent incumi ent. 

A special correspondent interviewed 
Mr. Cleveland at Saratoga, and clicite i the 
information that his letter of acceptance will 
not l>e published for some time. The tiov-
ernor slightingly referred to Gen. Uutler's 
can-lidaey, apf eared to feci sanguine of his 
ow n success, l ut w as reluctant in answering 
a question touching hi* opinions of the eon-
duct of hiscampaign. 

The Postmaster of New Orleans lias 
forwarded to Washington a statement ad
mitting that hi< for;e is inefficient, and 
pleading that the reason is found in tho ma
terial he to compelled to appoint for political 
puri»oses. 

Washington speeiul to Chicago 
Tiuim: ••Some of the Democratic poiifcian* 
about headquarters are saying tl at. while 
llutler'a c indidacy will hurt them in New 
York very materially, it may also be the 
means or carrying Pennsylvania for 
Cleveland. They say that the He pub 
licans depend u|s»n the lal>or vote for 
their large majorities in that State, 
and that Butler will take this from 
them. Fpon this assumption they hold that 
if Cleveland is beaten iu New York he still 
may be elected. The situation is looked upon 
In all quarters as anomalous, and licpubti-
cans say they think it is liutier's intention to 
injure the Democrats, and that all his efforts 
vi be to this end." 

mscELLARnms. 

Tttt clearing-house cxcliut fas for 
the week were $711,0 2,»fi, * v ii 14 
greater than the preceding week, but wben 
compared v. itU the «orrespondiug pi-nod ol 
1*K1, indicate a decrease of 0.1 percent. 

The New York Commercial Mullet in 
estimates the lire losses for July in the Culled 
States and « anuda at fivuo.ooit—the h< aviest 
July lo»i sin e the Portland Are of July, 
lHW. By thirteen l!ies alone *3.::"i(',<lUU 
worth ol projerty was destro.ed. The ag
gregate tin? loss since Jammry is i,uu », 
an increase of f!0.0*,t«» over the eorre 
landing seven months of |sa |. a year of ex
traordinary fire wa te. 

On executions amounting to §15,000 
the grocery house of B. D. Davis k 
< o.. at Milwaukwe, was seixt^l by the Sheriff. 
An assigniu"iit was made by J. W. Lyous, a 
whuky urokcr of L iuisvilU, whose asM tsare 
fiO.tMXJ. 

Jay Gould has resigned the Presi
dency of the Wabash Hailroad t •jiopaiiy 
James F. Joy, of lM-troit, has been eiect«-d to 
succeed him. Mi Joy will go to Kurope in a 
few days to confer with the European stock
holder* of the road in reference to a plan of 
reorganization. 

A Papal bull has been published 
transferring Coadjutor Archbishop Hyan 
from St. l.ouis to Philadelphia to aasu&ie 
archiapiseopal functions iu the latter city. 

The National Dental Association at 
Saratoga f leeted George II. < astiiuglou, of 
Chicago, President, and decided to meet negt 
year at Minneapolis. 

The Bear, Theti-, m»4 Akrt, \m*m§ 

the bodies tif the men lost in the Greely e*« 
I'oditlon, arrived at Governor's Island, N. Y., 
ast week, and were received by Secretary 
Lincoln, Gons. Sheridan and Hancock, and 
other officials, tho forts firing a funeral sa
lute, 

FOREIGN. 

Twenty-t^ight deaths froth cholera at 
MttrS ••Hies on the 4th Inst. Nono were re
ported at Toulon. The fact that the swallows 
and sparrows have nbt as yet returned to 
Marseilles Is adduce I as cv'dottro that tho at
mosphere I* sill* vitiated. 

'the British Commons Appropriated 
$ LOW,000 for the expedition to relieve Gor
don by a vote of 174 to li. In asking lor 
the appropriation, Mr. Gladstone stated that 
no effort would bo made to suppress the 
Mahdl the rescue of Gordon was the ocly 
thing contemplated. Mr. Labouchereled the 
opposition, and raid that next year the Gov
ernment would be asked for ten tim*s thf 
grant for the same plausible ptittHtscsi 

Sir Thotuas Brassev, M. P., and 
gainuel Morley, M. P., will be ereate<l peer* 
after the adjournment of Parliament. 

It is positively stated that hegiltiatioiis 
l*Stween Fiance and china have l-een broken 
t>!T. AW Indemnity of about £101.000 was 
offered and refused. Twelve Chinese guri-
tioats have been placed In working tH>sltioti 
at I'oo < how. Throe French transports have 
*»ml s' kr l t'.oops and stores at Brest for Ton-
•luin. 

The Peace Congress, in session at 
Ilerne, adopted a motion favoring the neu
tralisation of Inter Koanic canals. 

Tho Cork Municipal Council have 
conferred tho freedom of their city on Mr. 
Wil l iam O'Brien,  edi tor  of  I'nitfl Inlamf 
on account of his efforts !n e^pbsiilg the 
publin scandal. Mr. O'Brien is a native of 
Cork. His purcnts were humble people in 
that city, and the honor is an unprecedented 
one. 

LATER NEWS ITEM* 

Tho Muskegon Base Ball Chlb 
(tfPrthWes'torn League i has disbanded. 

Keports from Fargo, D. T.. state the 
wheat crop is the largest ever known In that 
part of the country. 

Texa* fever has swept awav thirty-
nine head of cattle in one herd at Lemurs, 
Iowa. The State Veterinarian Is on the 
ground, and hss established a rigid quaran
tine. 

John B. Dawson, a clerk in the pen
sion bureau at Wrshington, who died tho 
other day, weighed ills pounds. His bo ly has 
been placed In a grajw> arbor until a coffin 
can be manufactured. 

lteports received at the Department 
of Agriculture at Washington indi nte that 
the cotton crop will be larger than last year; 
that the corn crop will be more abundant 
than In a:iy year since Jsrtl; the tobacco crop 
is quite promis n.'; and the wheat crop will 
be larger than at any Cmo since 1-<7T. 

An iron lirm of Louisville has sent 
circulars throughout the country urging that 
all furnace-' l>c banked for four weeks, with 
a hope of Increasing prices. 

By the falling in of some walls dur
ing the progress of a Uro at t'atlcttsburg, 
Ky., three men were killed and a number of 
others were seriously wounded. The damage 
to property amounted to $7ti,000. 

At Arlington, Texas, R. A. Lindsay 
entered the house of his step-father, James 
A. Wright, and shot him dead in l»ed. Tlieu 
he killed his stepsister, Fannie, tired several 
ineffective shots at his tloclng sister, and es-
caped to the wood*. The cause for the 
murders is a mystery. 

Helena (Montana) dispatch: "Mea
ger particulars are received of another 
slaughter of horsethlevcs in the Musselshell 
region, 150 miles northwest of here, last 
week, by cowboys. While in pursuit of 
stolen horses, a log house was discovered In 
the timber on the mountain side. It was se
cretly watched a day or two, during which 
time several small parties of men came and 
went, some by day, others by nlijlit. having 
in their possession horses evidently 
stolen. It becoming evident that it 
was a rendezvous for horsethieves, the 
cowboys congregated, and last Monday night 
crawled up close to the house and attacked 
fourteen hor e-thleves who were about the 
premises at the time. Nine were killed and 
live escajied. The cabin was fired and burned. 
There never was a period in the history of 
this Territory when so much horse thieving 
was going on. The citizens are now deter* 
mined to effectually stop it. Fully tlfty 
thieves have been hanged or shot within tho 
past month." 

A severe shock of earthquake was 
felt alonjy the Atlantic coast on the afternoon 
of the loth in-t.. extending from Philadel
phia to Portland. Maine, and as far I ila id as 
Cleveland. The shock lasted about ten 
seconds and caused very serious alarm, par
ticularly la New Yjrk City. No serious 
damage was done, though houses were badly 
shaken and some ceilings were cracked. Tho 
people in the tenement-house districts were 
almost frightened out of the r wits, children 
screamed, women tainted, and prayers and 
improbations were mingled. Before the 
shock heavy, dark rain-c'ouds appeared in 
the sky and there was aru-h of wind siuli as 
usually preccles a heavy rainfall. It was 
some hours before the people trot over their 
fright. Many tiertous persons were pros 
trat4>d by the oc urronoe. A second shock 
was felt at several piaccs. 

Iu an interview at Saratoga the other 
day. John Kelly is reported to have stated 
that Cleveland did not represent the Demo* 
era tic principles, but ne\ertliele>s the Tam
many organization would recogui'.ethe party 
nominations, but would not make efforts to 
secure their election. While not dlm-tly 
bolting the ticket, the Tammanyites wiuild 
vote individually, and indications pointed to 
the fact that Gen. Butler would receive a 
large majority of their ballots. Mr. Kelly 
feels that Butler will play an important |«rt 
In th e pending election. 

THEMARKgg, 
NEW YORK. 
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GEN. A. U. WEST. 

An Able Speech by the Green
back Candidate for Vict 

#r*8id6H<. 

To a little lneeting of liia fellftw-townH-
meit, wlio turned out t»i eonf,'mfu!ut" (Jeti, 
West upon ltin notuiuttlion by itao liuliau-
npolia convention, the General made Iho 
following npeech: 
Friend*, Neighbor*, and Fellow-t'ltisotta: 

1 liioc heard villi jifofoiind Mintitlcrttit'i; 
the friend!*' f'tid "itiiipiiiueiilarv rentiirkN of 
\tiur cliosen Hiieitker, my friend, (loii. V\ ill-
intiiMon, ami hhII ever cherish u tueinory of 
the M.uncusthc utlenuice of tt 11 u-• nml fiiitli-
fill friend aud a loyal exponent of your t»cn-
tilllelils. 

So large a pr» aence of my neighbor* and 
fellow-citizeni" in detiion«ttutioii of tlp'ir 
iwraotial fetfi'rd co^lid« tilV, utiii IrieUiUiup 
awakens 111 my heart emotion* of gtutitud-* 
which find 110 nppropriat • language for nt. 
(cnincc, enpecially its HIOM! of you are jnein-
Ihth of a dill'eii nt political parly fiotu niy-
Kelf. !• is hoi nrttijnt! thut men of tuv o.vn 
party nliottld mauilcst their approt.il ol' my 
nomination to the n oond highest oflict iu 
the f,'ift of the Aiuorican people, a noiniii 1-
tion, as your speaker h:is s.iid, tint was u 1. 
Holicited l>y tne, and whirli wasmidoby 
acclaniation oy delrj^tlrs fr<ir»i evfrv StatV 
in the l uion, except Delaware and MisKia-
nippi. 

Whatever flio future may hold in rex"rve 
for tis, 1 pray that your generous example 
on this occasion will had us to meet the 
winie with a spirit of sympathy in Huft'cring 
aud a spirit of union iu resist.mee, and m« 
hrcthren and coin] ouent pails of a consti
tutional union, lu.ide and pfrftcled l».t a 
common am e^try. cemented In their b'ood 
ni»|l drdicated libert \, laV., ti tut ordel. 

slitill not comment on the platform of 
principles of the party that ha cog U T-
ously lionoit'd me with its oontidoiico, as to 
do so would be doing violence t<» th • oc
casion, nor will I discuss the di«(ii » lished 
gentleman who has bfen placed at the lif .-d 
of •be titket, since the objtct of your as-
seniblage i« to show your persona! r g ir l 
for tne as your neighbor and friend, nor 
shall 1 indicate what shall lie my a tiou 
when officially notified of my nomination, 
but bo assured of this one thing, that what
ever that action may be. it " ill be |>rot»»j>ted 
by pa'rioMs*v ? '.to net, lio\ic\ci. tuink 
it aulins to say that iu So far as th • 
nomination of (»ov. Hutlor and myself 
is intended as the beginning of the moans 
to be employed »tiring w ctiotiali^ui, heal
ing the ttt'unds inflicted bv the late eiVil 
war, burying tho hatreds and prejudices en
gendered by the conflict of anus und restor
ing fraternal relations between th" North 
and the South, upon the dutiable basis of 
the union and the I onstilutlon and the uni
form enforcement of law and jusUce, it 
should, and doubtless will, rect ive the con
gratulations of all thoughtful patriots, how
ever feeble the oftbit of conciliation may 
appear, since all things in vegetable ent} 
animal life lia\e feeble beginnings, ami 
must not be despised on that account. 

The presence of so many of my old 
friends aud co-workers in the times of dark
ness and almost despair, brings tip retnein-
bmnces that make it painful to be sfpurated 
from them in the heated political contest 
that is iu^t ahead of us, which may be 
fraught with momentous cons* j»'one,>s and 
Upon tile ueterniiation of which may d -pond 
the perpetuity of our fne institutions. We, 
however, have witnessed the remarkable 
spectacle of the separation of political 
power and influence from intelli
gence, enterprise, and |>atriotisni, but in 
the march of events this separation is pass, 
ing away, and society liciu^ gradually 
restored to its proper equipoise. We have 
seen tile descendants of revolutionary sires 
deprived of their political birthrights by 
party violence, and iu the luareh of events 
tin •se rights have been restored. We have 
seen ignorance and vice invested with 
political power, and in the march of events 
this great crime against religion and good 
government is being condemned by the 
virtuous intelligence of the whole country. 
And in the continued march of events, if 
we and our patriot co-workers throughout 
the country shall be moved by the high 
resolves that animated our fathers in past 
times, we will yet witness a reformation all 
glorious with the achievements of our 
united efforts, reuniting political power 
with virtue, intelligence, and patriotism, tin
der an adiuinistnition of public affairs, sub
limely imbued with love of "equality of 
privileges and equality of powers." and 
all guided and controlled by a statesmau-
suip as broad as the Constitution itself, 
which is alike applicable to the wants of 
all civilized people and clastic enough for 
all ages. The country being thus redeemed 
from the hands of the spoilers, will not 
only be all radiant with the glory of the 
achievement, but stronger by the exertion, 
more virtuous by its afflictions, and wiser 
by experience. 

May each of yott with high resolve rise 
higher in the majesty of your moral power, 
and unite your energies iu heroic efforts to 
rescue our free institutions from the dan
gers now menacing their safety. 

To one and all I tender my heartfelt 
thanks for this public manifestation of in
terest in my personal welfare. It shows 
that you have a heart to rejoice with those 
that rejoice, and weep with those that weep. 
That you have that humanity which rises 
above |utrtv passions and prejudices, and 
keeps alive the vital principles of society, 
friendship, and love." 

Wonderful Prosperity. 
rFrom the Chirac" Sentinel. 1 

According to Mr. likine s letter of ac
ceptance, the degree of prosperity this 
country has uiulergoue as a direct result of 
a protective tariff is truly wonderful. "The 
value of the preseut revenue system to the 
people of the Vnited States is not a matter 
of theory," he »ays, "audi shall submit tin 
argument to sustain it. 1 only invite atten
tion to certain facts of official record which 
seem to constitute a demonstration." 

It is not our purpose to notice that iwir-
tiou of his "demonstration" which relates 
to the moral, religious, and educational 
advancement that has attended the opera
tion of this benigu system: but we propose 
to confine ourselves to that which refers to 
our material advancement. 

Mr. Hlaine states that the total accumu
lations of the people of this country from 
its s- ttlciiieut to 1 s<i# 1 amounted to about 
fourteen billion dollars. From to 
18*0, "notwithstanding the fact that count
less millions had m the interval been wasted 
iu the progress of a bloody war." the in
crease had brought this sum up to forty-
four billions. The |toj>ulatiou hud in> 
cn-ased «'•<> per cent, while the property in-
wast d 211 per cent. 

The statements are made ina maunor that 
Mjom to carry with them the utmost assur
ance that this phenomenal increase is the 
direct result of the tariff system: but what 
connection there is between the two other 
than that of implication is left for the reader 
to discover by a mental process of his own. 
A superstition* old holy sees the new moon 
over her left shoulder for the tirst time iu 
the month and she instantly declares it an 
ouien of " bad luck." During the month 
some mishap befalls her and she at once at
tributes it to the ill effect of this chance 
observation of tie- moon. The two occur
rences are related to each other simply as 
matters of coincidence; and it will tcquire 
argument to show any further connection 
in this case just as it really docs in the in
ferential case of Mr. lSlaiue'i> "demonstra
tion. " 

But there are other factors that only re
quire stating to bo at ouce recognized iunl 
appreciated as being far more potent aids in 
producing this enotmous increase in wealth 
than that of a t«v. There i» a day in the 
early JMU1 of July on which the J«»»ple of 
this country are wont to atsciuble them
selves and listen Jeiiguiy perorations of 
winch Yankee ingenuity and American en
terprise aie a prolific siibje< t. aud th« se are 
among the ^eueial causes given as pro
ductive of this marvelous material advance
ment; but we doubt very much if it over 
occurred to any of these Fourth-of-July 
orators that the tariff tax was the one groat 
source of increase iu wealth. That dis 
cov cry is reserved for one in search of ma
terial out of which to manufacture a eum-
(isign issue. 

in I*00 the era of great inventions had 
just daw ued upon the I'nited Hut •*. The 
farmer who at that time owned a mower 
with which to mow Lib meadows was an 
extremely fortunate one out of probably a 
hundred. The gra-,s was for the most part 
eat with the scythe; aud the grain cradle 
was the only improvement on the sn-kle in 
general use. The spinning wheel and the 
loom were but lt-centh laid away in the old 
gsi ret where the dutit had hardly begun to 
settle upon them J in sho>-Uikk< r mad< ail 
the lux its nii,i shuck bv huiul: and the 

««<M • W $ ••S0 Wfcgon-bUilth had no ftrmtnur*,! establish. 

ment to compete with his craft. In short 
the thousand and one modern Improve* 
ments in machinery, which, with the guid* 
ance of a very few men, can produce ns 
much as a hundred men woiking with their 
hand*, hud but just commence.! to occasion 
t^nntenl. The |wi|»foT»«d machinery which 
has increased in a thousand multi/of tfi r:"\n 
since 1 N(!u is to-day turning out finished 
irork at a rate that would scarcMy have been 
dreamed of at that time. Here is u most 
prolific source of increase of wealth. 

Another cause in tho marked advancement 
ip the period in question was the hicrcusn 
ih the volume of money occasioned by the 
war, by «hich idone the business of the 
country WHS raised above a partial system <*f 
barter, and which was essential to the do-
velopinenf of the many now enterprises 
thai sprung up on every hand, and which 
contributed to th" increased production of 
wealth.' 

Hut there is one cause of increase in the 
aggregate wealth of the nation thai we give 
|lie ltcpoblicup part* the credit for -per-
haps we should say, will' *Mch "o fhurpe 
the Itepubliciu party--and that is tne gi
gantic tracts of laud that have been nb-
s ubed by railroads and land-grabbers, 
There was jus! as mtl 'li laud on the conti
nent when the Pilgrims first set foot upon 
America as tilcie Is Only ttint 
which was actually appropriated ^t t!i*' time 
of taking th? census was included iu flu 
report. If was not until IHIPJ (hat the plan 
of di-posing of public lands by wholesale 
wa« entered upon by Congress, and in the 
succeeding dccuiV itu "mount almost bo. 
vond comprehension in acreage ..11^ «elue 
li is been stolen. And this makes a large 
slice in the increase shown in 1H80. The 
C01.tr.1l Pacific liuilroad alone has received 
subsidies in the sha|»e of land-grants nnd 
bonds amounting to over one hundred and 
fifty.six millions of dollars, In order to 
give some idoit of iho magnitude of these 
hmd-grant* tfe give th • following cttract 
Troiti all aiti'le Mi^it'ed "The Land 
Thieves," published heretofore in th* Sen 
t ine I. 

"I11 lands we h ive by net of Congress do
nated to these corporations dominions lar
ger than the Austrian Ktnpir \ larger than 
tlie (ioiman Kmpir'* mid Itely Nwuhiued, 
larger than Kgypt and ti recce, Inrgci tint ti 
France, (tieit Itritain (the I'nited King-
dotni and Belgium combined, larger than 
Spain. Portugal, and Italv combined. 

* • • » • 
"This lapsed portion or forfeited area of 

lands i« eqr»it} in size H'allthe New England 
S'.alcs. Xe\:- tor'*, PHmsrlvania, New ,ler-
s \v. Unaware, the iJisfrict »if Colombia, 
and one more Stat' as large as Conuet'ti* 
cut and 'ilo.T'.'l acies besides. 

"It is larger than the combined areas of 
Kngiind, Itehiml. Scotland, Wales, Bel
gium, Nethetlunds, DcnmarK »ud Switzer
land by PJ.Wt miles. 

"It is larger than Chili and all she took 
from Pirn." 

A pertinent quentiou in this connection 
is, w ho has been bone*tod by this increase 
of wealth? It has been estimated tVet 'lifi 
power to produce the various manufactured 
products of the country has been increased 
over So per cent, by the improvement in 
labor saving ^acb'iu'iy; but the laborer and 
poor man's bread u'ul Hollies e"m« not one 
whit easier than at tie- bcgiuning of t*M* 
marvelous period of prosperity. 

due would naturally suppose that, with 
the addition of such large estates as are in
cluded iu the several land-grants aud steals, 
the average size of the land holdings 
throughout the country would be largely 
increased: bdtstifh 's nrtt the case The 
official rep 'its of th • census shMvv «h**t the 
average size of farms decreased from P.I' 
acres in 1H 10 to l.V'l acres In 1*70; yet it 
was during this decade that these grants 
were largely made. 

I11 1*7<I the pressure of the hard times 
that culminated iu the crisis of 1873 was so 
seveiely felt tlidt men Merf l! >t Investing 
largv'lv i:i lands; and throughout that en* 
tire decide men were h>siuf their farms 
under mortgages l»y th ' thousands. It is 
saf - to conclude that the average size of 
farms did not increase during that period of 
uni arallele-1 disaster. 

The last quarter of a century has most 
assuredly been a marvelous age; but it is 
remarkable for nothing more than the fact 
that the men whoso ingenious brains have 
pevised th > mauv labor-saving implements 
alid the men who ojH>n»te them to produce 
this unjsaralleh d increase tire not the ones 
who enjov th • fiuits of their inventions and 
toils—uuicss we make an exception of the 
man who ascribes all this boundless pros
perity to the effects of a tariff tax. 

One turns from the perusal of Mr. 
Blaine's letter to an cxuuiuatiou of tlie 
dailv papers and is at once struck with tli* 
fact that there is somewhere an anomaly. On 
th one h otd is an account showing from 
official reports the existence of prosperity 
unbounded if not unheard-of. On the 
other hand we read of failures of the larg
est business houses almost duly iu alt p>arts 
of the country, most of whom were sup
posed to be financially sound, and the con
clusion is forced upon us that a jmuic is 
upon us, and is daily advancing apa e. 
Twenty yertrs of unparalleled advancement in 
production on the one hand. On the other 
a most disfressirg panic for nearly 1 alf th • 
period, which, after an abatement for a 
short time, is again renew ii g the onslaught. 
Evidently there is sola thiug that that let
ter fails io mention. 

The letter is a lengthy production of 
sophisms 
a deinago; 
text, if not the material, of numerous Re
publican campaign harangues; but the in
telligent laboring man, who has but to open 
his eyes to observe the tendency of the 
times, wiU not be caught with aaar sash 
chaff. 

Hands Off. 
lly the Supreme Court decision the 

Greenback party at a single bound captured 
the very citadel of the hard-mouovites. 

Instead of the (Srceulxtck juirty's being 
the aggressive party in the tight between 
iiat money aud hard money, therefore, it 
has become the d fei'sive party. In its 
platform it says "Hand* off!" It pledges it
self to defend ami uphold that decision of 
the Supreme Court—whether the same is 
attacked by coiistitutiounl amendment or 
by "|»acking" the Supreme Court aud to 
all w ho would presume to disturb it, it says: 
"Let it alone; do not daw to lay your lin
gers upon it." 

That it is the pnr|»ose of birth Democrats 
aud Republicans t > overthrow that decision 
there c.ui not be the slightest doubt. Im
mediately after decision was rendered a 
prominent Democratic Senator. Bayard, and 
a prominent Democratic member of the 
Hon so, Hewitt, introduced resolutions to 
amend the Constitution, prohibiting any
thing except gold and silver being made a 
legal tender. 

And, as if to emphasize the acts of these 
two aiucuders of the Constitution, the Dem
ocratic tonvoution declares iu favor of 
"honest mouey ftlod save the mark \ gold 
aud silver coinage of the Constitution, aud 
a medium of exchange (jtaperi convertildu 
into coin without loss. " 

This Deiuot ratic plank is a direct slap at 
the decision of the Supreme Court. It 2a 
as much as to Kay: The Constitution has 
not been properly interpreted by the pros 
cut Supiem- Court; but when we get into 
pow. r we will reorganise the court »ith 
hard-money D mix Tats who wiU reverse 
this decision. ' 

tlreenbaekers. therefor#, hay to these 
nulliti rs, Hands off!" 

On the oth-r Laud, Mr. Blaine, ia his 
letter of acceptance, says 

' The people of the I'nited States, though 
often urged and t< mptcd, have never seri
ously contemplated the recognition of any 
other money than gold and silver and cur
rency directly convertible into th in. They 
have not dour so, they will uot do m> under 
any necessity less pressing thau that of des
perate war." 

Here also is a distinct warning that th< 
decision of the Supreme Court is to be re
vel sod, either by constitutional amemkuent 
or through the proccs* of "parking" vuth 
hard-money lawyers. 

Therefore to Republicans the Oreeaback 
party •ay*.: ' Hands off! 

Thus it is that the aggressive war has 
been converted into u d« fensivo war. 

lint this defensive waifare must he just 
as persistt nt and relentless as h is been th» 
aggressive People must be educated up 
to the advanced ground taken by the Su
preme Court. They inns! be kept aroused 
so that no midnight work, like that demon 
eti/iug silver, mu stiracptitioiisly undo ibe 
gland work that has laeii accomplished. 

In martial welfare the defensive is neces
sarily as active as the offensive. The forts 
must be guarded and strengthened, the 
outposts must be keen und vigilant, the 
seutiuelb must be ever on the alert; the sol
diers must be ever at their guns; the army 
must be kept up by the enlistment of new 
recruits. 

With gleaming bayo-irts and double-
shotted guns the watchword must be; 

sophisms, and is emphatically the work of 
igogue. It will preltably furnish the 

iATIOXAL PLATFORM, 

Adapted at lii<llamt|>oll« May,' *at4, 

F.iglil years ago out* young party inoi 
in this c;ty for the llrst time, and pro 

claimed to tho world its immortal ptin 
iplfcs, f»n»1 placed before the American 

people as rt PtcHMtftitial candidate that 

great philanthropist awl spotless states

man, Petor Cooper. Hince that con* 
vention our party has organized all 

over the I'tiion, and through discussion 

and imitation, has been educating the 

the p^ftple to as«n«o of their rights and 
duties to thenisf>lvos <*n»l their country 

These labors have accomplished won 
ders. W'q now Imve a great, harmon
ious party, aud thousands who believe 

in our principles, li the ranki of other 
J)*rties; 

M\Ve point with Jtride to our history." 

We forced the remonctizitliott of the 
silver dollar; prevented the refunding 
of the public debt into long time 

Ootids j secured the payment of 
flic t>touR until the "best 

banking svsteftt th« world ever saw" 
for reddling the producef tioir *otler§ 

because of ils contracting foundation! 
wo i'a'V stopped tlio squandering of 
our public doniuJn vtmn corporations; 

we have stopped tho wholesale 4*>atrue 

tion of tho greenback currency, aud s»' 
cured a decision of the Supreme Court 

of tho Vnited States establishing for-

eter the right of the people to issue 
their owti tnnu#y. 

Notwithstanding all this, tievw in 
our history liave the banks, land-grant 

rail roods, and other monopolies, been 
more insolent in their demands fof 

further privilege-still more class 

legislation. In this emergency th« 

dominant parties aro arrayed again*! 
the people, and are the abject tool* ol 

tho corporate monopolies. 
In the Inst Congress they repealed 

over s?l'j,(?(:'•,(SMI of annual taxes for tlit 

banks, throwing the burden upon the 
people to pay or pay interest lliereou. 

B'th old parties in the present 

Congress vie tvifh each other in theif 
efforts to further repeal tal*H in ordel 
to stop the payment of the public dt)l4 

und M»v* Mie batiks whose charters thef 
have renewed fo* tw«»>ty years. No®* 
withstanding the distress tif bnsinp^ 
the shrinkage of wages ami he ]>ahU| 
they persist in locking up on varioul 
]>rMe»t;o •l0<MH>0,i'tM> of money, every 
dollar of viiielt tlv people pay inter* 
est upon, and need, and lonst of which 
should be promptly applied paJP 
bonds now payable. 

The old partie-t are united—as they 
cannot agree what taxes to repeal—i® 
•-lVortf to squander tho income of the 
(ioverntnent upon every pretext rather 
than pay tlie debt. 

A lull has already parsed th" Vltited 
States Senate making the banks a pres
ent of over KiO.tHHi.OOO more of the 
>eople*s money in order to enable them 
0 levy a still greater burden of interest 

taxes. 
A jcriut efiort is 1 icing made by the 

old party leaders to overthrow the sove
reign constitutional power of the 
people to control their own financial 
atVairs, u^d issue their own money iu 
order to forever enslave the masses to 
bankers and other usurpvri. Tl»e 
House of Hepreseiitatives has passed 
bills reclaiming nearly lOO.OOO.IHl lucres 
of lands granted to. and forfeited by, 
railroad companies. These lulls have 
gone to the Senate, a body composed 
largely of aristocratie millionaire* who, 
according to their own party papers, 
generally purchased their election# 
in #order to protect tin* great too* 
nopolics which they represent. Thii 
body has thus far defied the people and 
the House, and refused to act upot 
these bills in the interest of the pcopUfc 

Ti e»vt'or.\ we, th Natioiial party of 
tho I'nited States, iti national conven
tion assembled, this il' th day of May, 
A. 1). 1«VSI, dee'are: 

t. Th it we hold the Into decision of the 8«* 
jirviue Court ou the le^sl-tomler t|ttc*tieit to lie 
a lull vindication of the tlicorv which that |»art5r 
lias aiwav* advei#to<l en the 1 iglit «ml toulior* 
tlv ol t'ouurtSK over tlie l-««ue of lecd-tt l»d«nr 
notes, ami wv heroiiv |>|cdi.*e ourselves to i!t>la>ltt 
said decision aud to dctciid tlie Ceus!itatte« 
aciunst alterations or Mi.cntlinents uiteitded 
to dtitr.ve tee icsu-le ot wnv ilchM 
or i r.v tiei'es , ontemsl by t (i.it Instrument. We 
Ueu..ill t the Issue ot such nteliev Iu snrtteicut 
»|ViHlitll ies to Ht|'|>IV tl e Hctiuildemaudset tlHtl,' 
und e niin rve iu ae>s r :ance vvtt'i the increase* 
01 |H)j<ul.di>*u and the de\elo|>iueni el out indu 
tries. Wi di in.nel ihestd stauti >nof iie, n'',:eka 
tornatiomd lumk notes and * >1 |>rom 1 >t |v«>iu 
i>t tin- | ulihe eel t We want that mem v wli 
savisl «>ur eouutiv In time ot war,and which li.-ta 
i:iv< 11 it pros|Kr.tv ate I li |>|nness ni |s-ace. We 
eon It mn the ret.i.-luent id the tiaetionul u 
rem v and munII d< n >niinutn>n* ot tr« enii.tcks 
an t demand tie ir le^tiaatiou, We demand tin 
issue ot the lu ;»rds ot mouev now Im-ked U|> tu 
the I int^i states Tr. asurv i v api'lvint; them to 
the I'ltynii nt < f the out.lie <| ia n. w due 

•J \Ve denounce «s dnm:erou« to our re|»u' 
lieau iu»t it ut tons tlu^e 111 Hn«|t«nnd |«>llctes of 
the Peni««miie and lietxihlicjin inrties winch 
have suncii 'te d or jieiiuitt. d the estabiishmeiu 
of hind. railro:d. mouev. and other cuan'le 
isajsaatc mono| olie , and we demand Mich 
trovernim-utal action «s muy !«• 11 cessarv to 
titUe tn>m aueh mouo|^>ties the |>owers thejr 
have so i orrujitly and nniustlv iisur|»>d and r<»-
sttwv t'leui to the | eoplc to whom they Is'lomr, 

a. T!<e 1 uMic l.'ueS l>eliiL't lie natmid iulier 
Itane ' « t lie-| eejde. we deUeiiUee tiiat i^iiici 
whi'hlns t iv nt ed toeorpi r.itions Tas; tiaclf e 
liiud, »:n I we demand that immediate aud \iii 
otous measures le taken to r, cla.ru trom «uc|i 
eortM>rations tor the jhh.|i!e's use su:d b nctit all 
such Isnd-iriants .is have Isvn foiteited i>y rea
son ot iioii-udtil ne ut ot the coutrai t. or that 
u av ii.H% «* l>cen wiomifullv aisiuned i»\ cortupt 
legislation; ami Hut *ncu recldmed lands and 
Other (uti'lie tli main I*' heiits-lo-tli held as 1 
n.H tvd iru-t, t«> no uianteit otdv to act u.tl s, t 
th t- in limited ueantiiie-; and we dt maud tlmt 
• II n ew net siiipof land, iiuliv itlual t>r ctu iHirate, 
*hall l>e |iroiiil ittsl. 

4 We ,leu anil t'onun »ssional refutation of ia 
terstate ctui.nitn-e; vve denounee "i« olinir,* 
Ht«H'k-wRt rt-ii:. ami dis. nmination iu rates ami 
chanre*: ami that 1«11-r ss shall torris-ttlu 
ubu-es. even it ne<es-aiv l.v tin < OHH!ruction ol 
national rai'roads; vve also deiu ml the t-stab> 
lislitiient of a trovermueutal j>ost«l telenr«i>h 
•ystem. 

.v All private property, all f rmi of mon«y 
nnd oMkatiotm to p ly luoin y, should l>ear 
their just puiportlou of puMie we dc-
iiiHiei a i;iaduat<-1 income tax. 

We »i' lnassti an snu hoi at on of the comli 
tlon of l*l«>i l>v eiiiorcim: sanitsrv laws in in
dustrial estal'lisluu.-ius by tlie alHilitton of th# 
etuivici ia'>or sv-t«m: bv a rufld ins|«>etion 
mini f aud lactones; hy H ledeettenot tlie houra 
of UImh in aidu-trial e«t.U* |s|mi> n's; l>y the 
featerimr ot ideational iu-tutit:oiin; and by 
alMiilsliinit ctiil I I :I)m>i 

T. \\< (omieuin all imtsatation t.t eontraot la-
Isu in*de with a v ew of n^tuelnc to Ktanatioi 
wane, the v\oikiiu:men «<f thi* country, and de 
maud laws tor its |>i event ion. 

s We iii-ist ut 011 a ix>tistnationalame'iiinicnt 
reoueiHf the te ins «»f I uite<l K ate* Senator# 
one lia t. a"d n.aViu^ th«'in eie« tne tliiectly bv 
the |H-o]>le; also luakiiij; the President iiuli|dM« 
to rc-eleet toll, 

•J. We demand s'li ii r les lot tile rr«ivt rnuifllt 
of c\ n.ress as shall 1 «!| 11 |>rex<>mat i ves ot 
the p oj>'<- ti|« u an final footing and take away 
Iroin 1 oiiuiutte. s a veto |<owcr tfrt-aU r thau that 
of the I re-sldent 

10. '1 he mu< Mion as to the a'i.mint of duties 
t«t 1 e levi<d u- 011 vi.r on* artn les ol iiu|Miit iia« 
l«e»-n iijritateil, <e artel <i ov. r, j.H'1 hasdivithsl 
communities lor ncariv a hun.lr«s| u-ais. It la 
not now and never will Is- m tthd utile s l»v the 
als lition ot in ire t Uvatlou It i> a euuveu 
lent iuiie alwav s raided when th - |«-ojile ;tre • * 
eite'i over «tlu»s. s In th ir midst. While we la\or 
a w ise revl-io|i of the ta i'l law* wit'» a view of 
lai-tna revt nu" Iron iuxuiles r it iter tliau nec-
("•laiii-K. m< in-ist that a* an <c 'li 'tiiic «jue-;ion 
its iriii ot aie< i» lasii<iiiM< ant as toat| an d with 
tlie tlimuiul we; f .r. wlM*teas, we have suf 
ter. tl eiir wor t 1 ani » un lei low nnd ali«o undei 
itlitlt t.»rills, *.• have n « *u«t« I from a IW;IH 
or wen our la '"rt s nu I w lk»le'|>se!tised wiillt 
the vi luiiie ot « ur iie>tn v ill cltcutatioti was a te 
t(U»t to th n< »*tis ef C lU.ti Tee. lilve i Ut tar 
uu ia ali i manufacturer> no nev a* < heaji a- vou 
ID w mve our i«.#kH>, and they eau | av hiifh 
«m<« to Irfiatr an I eoinj-ete wi b tlie whole 
world. 

II l or ti e ltif'1 ew of U*titt£ th • ae»n« of the 
|N'«t|>le U| «»U III ' MltlHfts, »«*•< ill tavtii oi suit 
III ttillK to a V> te 1 f III" |» -O) |«' an :>m elme-.lt 
to the Coiistit ili n In tavor ol suffta :e. n-uard 
less of s and al <» hi tin* -uhj--. : «.f the li pior 
t rattle. 

11. All d raldtd sahtieta of the late war altuuhi 
I.e eijUtt ilily | euaii'io-d, aud we ceitutmev tti 
(Htii \ of 'je- pitiif .i siti'i I nr.nv ol ott.iehol t 

i «in ao only i<u-iu< »s 1- t, | reven* «m tc» ht.ija 
ltrouu<lo d. 11 vu.tz • ohltei s faun el tain Us' 1«S 
In r fr• ut ihe ««t>v« rnu «-i t t1 ey !»• lp ,i 'o • ave. 

li As our name lodicat. x, we at«- 4 nati-.ttal 
I party, knowing no i.a-t, n < W ft. no North, no 
(feoutn; havititf no s -eti m il pr. j.idite. we i.aa 
I piO|4-ilv | la< e in uouiiiiatiou 10 the hmiioittittf 
I ot state men trotu any it of »h • t'ukut. 

li We appeal to *11 |> 01 tc who believe |i 
I our i»riucl|«lra to *14 Ha hy vote*, »0<| l*a, 

MEVEBDSN'S 

Furniture Warerooms 
I  IT CRSSCO 

Are fully stocked nt all times with 
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Extension Tables, 
Secretaries, Bookcases, 
Wardrobes, Bureaus, 
Bedsteads, Chairs, 

Lounges and Sofas, 

Spring Beds, Mattrossos, 

Brackets, What-Nots, 
Looking-Glassesf 

Picture Frames, 
Curtain Corniccs, 

And nil the approved stylos of 

SEWING MACHINES. 
I iiilcrtiikiiiK will luivi' I'roitiyl 

Attention lit nil llc|iiii tiiieiitit 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufaoturar and Daalar la all kildltf 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

Boots and Shoes! 
Ti)« Ia>rg*«t, llaat and Ch«ap««t 8tot k tu 

ORESCO, - IOWA. 
Oarrl»j?» Tcimralitf and ltapalrt&c of all kludu ol 

•hort uptii*. 
Plmtrrlna Hair, Kite* I«nlhsr and Flatting! 

for Rheaienltera' u*e tH<ii»tantly 011 hand. 
Mi-»t.H-k In tlni'.K |i*rtatiiUia to th* trad* t* 

•omi>let*s aud Mtirfnt-tion aa le prieea, luatariai and 
WOrkuian»lup warranted. 
Oppo*lt« Court lions*. Centennial Rlock, 

Sifftt of th* Hig ColUr. 
m niiLCR, 

P. L. CROBEL, 

HE1CH1HT TAILOR ! 
Strothcr House Block, 

CRESCO, 

noattrcd a tm •tack ot 

flolTies for Fall antl Winter Wear, 

which will l>e cold a* cheap aa money will btf 
for anywhere. 

Gal lite fit and Mad* <t Oittr, mA 
Fits (incran(**i» 

rrlee* a« low aa the unility of ficotM and 
Wotk will warrant, t'l. th IhhibIU of ni' lor 
Uarmen'a «ill l>ectit l'KKK of ehaiKe, \\ h n l« 
la< in etc n|» claew here, 

* r t < u «  and e\amlt« flilii, tmra prfcr 
aud leav e your or tier*. S1W 

STANDARD 

PltsenM l.lnen, (ihes a ltean(ifnl 
linUh, I'revents Hie Iron from 

Sticking;, Sates l^tbor. 

6 CENTS A CAKE. 
Ask BARBER & LOWRY for it, 

Or C.J. WEBBER. 

MAI>13 BY 

The Standard Oil Co, 
47yl (,'lovelnml, Oltlo* 

DR. JOHN BULL'S 

Sniii'sToiiicSyroj 
FOR THE CURE OF 

FEVER and AGUE 
Or CHILLS and FEVER, 

A N D  A L L  M A L A R I A L  D I S E A S E S  
The proprietor of this celebrated medi

cine ji!*tl^ claims for it o superiority over 
•11 remedies ever offered to the public fot 
tic SAFE, CESTAIV, 8FKEDY and PI& 

iNENT cure of Ague aad Fever, or Chills 
r.r.a Fever, whether of short or long stand-

Be refers to the entire Western and 
8 juthern country to bear him testimony to 
tU; truth of tbe assertion that in no oase 
whatever will it fail to core if tbe direo* 
t. q» are strictly followed and carried oat 
In a great many cases a single dose has 
|-.':n sufficient for a cure, aad whole fami-
lies have been cored by a single bottle, with 
u perfect restoration of the general health. 
I: ie, however, prudent, aad ia every east 
t.ore ctruin 10 core, if its ou is continued 
ir. cir.alUr doses for a week or two after tho 
lipase has been aheehod, more especially 
i , duhcult and lung-otaadiag eases U»u-
fttly this medicine will aot require any aid 
to keep the bowels ia good order. Should 
th: iutitut, however, require a cathartic 
Medicine, after having taken three or four 
de:; > of tbe Tunic, a single dose of BULL'S 
VFGKTABLE FAMILY FILLS will be saf 
ten ;t 

BULL'S 6ARSAPAR1LLA is the old aa4 
I Jiahle remedy for impurities of the bloed 
and Scrofilous affections—the King of 
Bi ad Purihers. 

1)R JUtiN BULL'S VEGETABLE WOW 
])_ .TiiOYEll is prepared in the form if 
«*a<iy drop*, attractive to the sight aad 
flcataul to the iasl«. 

o n .  J O H N  B U L L ' S  
UUJJi'S TONIC SYRUP, 

SARSAPARILLA, 
BULL S WORM DESTROYER, 

Tho Popular Remedies of the tin jr. 

fiitripol OSrr, ftl) l«lBit.,LOLUIf If^l, If. 

CONTINENTAL 

HOOF OINTMENT 
CURIAS 

CHACKKD HOOFS, 
SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES 
AND SOKES 

Horn, Cattle and Slip. 
Ask for It. at Wei»i)cr,a Pntg Storu 

imerican Lotatiiii Oil Co., 
•tyl Olilo. 

FRED. MARTIN 
litis aeniti a«sttme«l full ei'titml of 

CENTENNIAL MEAT MARKET, 
Wliieh will,"at nil limes, lie tally 

stipplitk<l with tho best the country 

afTonls. 

(hir tenns" will continue to bo 

cnsli in Inlying or selllni:. We 

taike pleasure in referring to the 

patrons of this nuirket, and assurft 

them that weNluill k«T|>a ftill st(K*k 

Fresh and Salt Heats! 
t^rl'Ol I.TRY ill lis seaiaa. FRESH 

HMI, HAMS and Il.iCON. 

tfTCash paid for Fat Cattle, Sheaf 

and Va\\("i Millalilo for the market. 

CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 
CKRICO, IOWA. 

HYOm 

BANKERS, 
OBBBOO, • . IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Stiver 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

OellMlieai Made and Pr——la 
Proaipllr BeaHlod-

imns aim ea aU the f«1ao<p>l ewe* ai tsvao 
aurop* la ainii to salt. 

Real Estate Bought and Bold at 
Commission. 

*AJNM PAID FOR HON-RSBIDENT* 

CBeeefle Tlototo by tbs Iiaas Lte«.4Ui 
taeheeliae, (Ma Lioi at ri4awi ma> 

l«v Yesft-QUaeaa, Soa a Oa. 
C*\c+s^-VnUm Matl—al Baak. 
rtilwaakee—Mllvaakea MaUaaal 
MoOiegee fiwl Hatfeaal Bask. 

Smm ¥1 

SHORT 

% 

JL 

The ««e of the terai 
"Short l»iiie' in connea-
ti 'ii m1 li the eor|Hirata 
nstiii" ot a fft > at road. 

an l'l<a <»f jtHll 
• (Sip what I* rt<|tiireil i>y th* 
I I traveling: jtiiblie—a Khort 
I  I M P .  L i n e .  T i m e  a n < l  t h a  
!•! II | Kent m :i''coitimo<tMtioaa 

—«ll «it whieh are turniohetl by th<' grvate."! rail-
K»v in Atneriea, 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE 

auaSL PAUL. 
It OITOM auil «>p> rat«-h • v. r iniU'w «<f road 

In Kerth m nlnn 1-. wmif »• .ia, 
i. ,«H :uni S4IKI at« it»» m an ItneB, braiK a-

an*! foiuwiitiiin n'iM'ti *11 tli'1 wreit i>u»ineM 
e« tit<!>ot t!i< Northwul ami Far \\ <;»t, it n«a» 
iH.'til\' the 1 i tion if ishurt l^tiia, 
ai>>! 1 > -t liuttU' iietwet u 
( liii imo. MUui«uk<-«-. lit. I'aul ami MIhm-

a|nlli«, . 
C lit* M l'urta«r, LslruiMMi 

\\ iiioiiit. 
Ctii< 1 llmwiuw, «>i-t4»n%UI«, AlHttleti 

MIKT i;iitii<iui«t. . 
(liti .i^o. Mil»<iak«r, Kuu ('Intra swl SI 19* 

'MIit, 
l liii a^ii. Mil\> H'MiihMii Mini Mfrrill. 
t lii> t|llH»uk(i-. IUnv< I' Ham. Fuiitl <|B 

I .11 iilitl 0«liki>i>li. 
( I i. ^o, •lilu.tukit . \\uuk<'»lia aiul tM-oa» 

«  I t o  \ l * l  u  i i u k e e ,  M a t l l i t o u  a u d  1 ' r a t r i e  <la M, 
I lil«-n. , • 

t int .IUO. tllluaabM', OwMtuaua, M»uka|a 
»«ni7 l'#HI»mitt. 

(IIII,<-O. Itiloil, .IHIH'K* LIIF UML Mineral 
«*• fill. 

( I i< .1^0, KiMiiorii nml l»ul»iii|u<-. 
< III> .«co. t'liiiiun, ItiK k lflmnl. < inlar IUt|>l<t§ 

«|IM| liAIIIA' 
<1.0 ..-O !»• •> Hulo«». t'ottlliii HIufl* Mi 

( IU< "Ifi, '< anion, atom Cltjr, Klvui f»IU aad flP 
\ a iklon ^ Wl 

ll.t. .,^0 Milt«diik«-< Aibi rl l«a ami l»uul|H 
tHI Mliiiif»<>la I'tiiiil*. _ 

MM AT... M lMduko . NUMIH Cltjr, MtU'lidi 
• anil I liitliilN'rlMlii. 

IUm k l-!^uil. Uubttiiue, at. I'aul null Miiui#. 
I *. 

Iluoii^irl, ( a*mar, HI. I'aul atul Minn#» 

Mii MrfuU"-. Hatilif. Uoluil, aMl 
Itmli ikUiiil. SA 

Milt Ik II. VV0I.17. Aaliiwn »u4 Akmrifciia. W 
iJiiu Uivi-r\«iley Ltu«.) ~ 

I-

piilluutH hl> rp*rrt iiuU the fi*-.> /'imi'H# 
C« /•* 111 the n ot hi 1 mi ou t lie m ini lltie»« 
th. ' nu *t.O, «#!/ H4t k AKU ht, 
rAl l. K.iil HJI, aitil t»iry atUtntU'U li 
iiu j to fa»M»*«• cuurtawus empleyve m 
u>t Cuwiwtty. uwiwtty. 

f. W. Moertn, 
i. ..1 &l»u*ger. 

4. I (lark, 

A' V. H. 
to u i Fa»-

(iM. tl. MMlklia, 
4m> Ota'i|>»a 


